
64 T.E FAMILY CER~CLE.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

'fobe yVotingx l to I>eone of theI,,,rI.i.,,î'

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Thte letters froin our youing frieixds this imontx %vote mnim-

crous, and rnany wviI1 bc eagerly Iooking for titis issue to sec
%w'hether they have been awarded the prize, aîs inany have
answcred ail thc puzzles correctiy niotwithistuinig the slighit
error wvhicli occurred in the sixth lime of the enigina. It
ivas indecd a tlificiilt task to decide who shouid, have the
prize. ThI pcnnîatnsipl ivas in several of thc Jetters vcryi
good aud thc grammiatical and litcrary constructionx fauiss.
Aftcr (fle cousideration of stylo and gencral xieatncss, ive
have awarded thic prize to Jantes (;il], London.

C.orrect answer., have becîx reccived front ]artley J. Doan,
Thorntou. Mary Sheppard, Blerlin: Iannahi Kinnistcn,
l'arkhiil . îîxnie Muiieney, i>arlihili ](da Craig, Walker-
ton ;Ellen Ralph, Godterich , Annie Emtery, Lwidon: C. M.
btev.irt, St. Catherines; Laura Tretheway, Stratford ; . ose,-'
1fliand Landing : George H., Toroxîtc ; Wm1î. Sm itli, Ottawa;
and Johin Anderson, Sarnia.

Anotixer handsonicelv bound story book %vill lie given for
thc best set of answers lu this nuber. Answers miust be iii
Iby the Sth of Novemibet'.

OCTOBER PUZZLES.
I.

Avowel.
A covering fui' th l had.
A liaiixter's frime.
.A nom beljr.
A consonant.

i'OETICAL Pl.
Eth glictishi vb targe einii herdace dan Jpeht,

fli'e tont tilbxuode yb dîînsed gIifix.
JTîîb yeth, hiewii eirth on)ioniscamnp) peits,

E,'ew giltion 'wraplud i het (binlg.

CHiARADIES.
J£achi of tlic follovingc naine a county in Onlio

2. A niicknaîrae; ant assenxbly.
Ant aininiai a we glit.

4.A nmie bovine ; to wvadu thirough.

4.
SQUAILE WORtD.

A direction.
Ai xays.
To wvither.
A natural shade.

5.
ýCROSS %V'ont).

lit nuisance, not in pest;
li quiet, flot in rest;
In east, but flot in west;
Ixx goo(l, but not in best;
li trial, flot iii test;

In searel, but flot in quest;
li coat, but not in vest.

One of flic %vonders of the Amnerican continent.

ANSWERS TO SEPTEMEER PUZZLES$
i.Enigrna :.-Croquet.

2. liquare %vord :

O D E lz
M E 'S S
E R S 'r

ai. Charade :-Both-weli.
1.. Arithuxetical puzzle :-Eagl-e.

Telling Fortunes.
l'i tell you two fortunes, mny fine littie l2(l.

Fer you to accept, or refuse;
ite one of tliem good, the otier one bad -

Now lixar tixern ani say wbichx you cixoose.

1 sec by iny gifts witin reacx of your hand,
A fortune riglit fair to beioid ;

A house and a litiudredl gooti acres of land,
Vith harvest fields yeiiow as goid.

1 sec a great orchard, witb bougbis lianging downi
W~itix app)les, russet aud red;

I. sec (iroves of cattie, soute white and sortie browvn,
But ail of thein sleek and well fed.

1 !;ce droves of swailbws about the baril.door;
Sec the fîtnning miiil wlxirliug so fast;

1 sjec thc min tixîcshing out wbecat on the floor-
Aud ixow the briglit picturie bias passeti,

And I sec risugi disnxaliy up in the plae
0f tIc beautifai bouse aud the land,

A iman withi a fire-red nose on biis face
And a littie brown jug iii bis biaud I

Oih. if you belieid him, niy lad, you would wislx
Tlhat lic wvere iess wretched to sec;

For bis bot tocs tiîcy gîtape like tlic nxouitb of a fisli,
And his trousers are out at the lince.

li walking lie staggcers now this w'ay, now tInt,
A ud lis cyes tbey stantd out like a bmîg's,

Aud lie %'ears au oid coat anti n battcred-in bat,
And 1 thinki titat the fauît is the jiig's.

For thc text says tIe <irtnkard shahl coîne to bc poor,
And thiat droi'siness clothles moi withras

And Ile doesn't look miueli like a mnan, I ami sure,
Who bias lîonest lard cash la bis bags.

Nows, wlichiillyot bav,%e? To bctbrifty autisan,
And to, be rigbit side up with your dish,

Or to go witli your eyes like tbe eyes of a bug'And your sboes like tbe xnouth of a fish ?
-Alice Cary.

An Imprisoned Owl.

'rite owuer of a large farmîx not far frorn Lancaster hnad ant
0ipoituity in tîxe eariy suinnier of xitnessing bow an inter-
loper is puriiislied by thc mnartin species of birds. A1 pair of
niartins bad talion possession of a small box, and were build-
inîg tbeir nest. * One day, wvhile (bey were absent, a scree'i-
oxvi took possession of tbe box, and ivben tIc martins camie
home at niglxt would not let tlîem enter. Tbe sutaller birds
were puzzied for a wivhle. anti in a short time flew away,
seemiugly giving up tue fight. But if tIc owl was of tbis
opinion, he wns sadiy uxistaken, for in a short timie tIc little
ones returncd, bringing witb (heni a whole arnxy of thdm'
companions, 'îvo, at once set (o wiork, and, procuring mud,
tbey piastered up thc ontrance to tbe box. They tIen all
flew axvay. Iu a few days the box was examined, and tic
owl was fonnd dead.-Chaitcrbox.

The Moss Rose.
The augel iwho takies caro of thc flowers, and spriuklcs

upon themt a dew in the stili bigbit, sluînbered on a spring
day in tIe shade of a.osebush. When he awoke lic said:

49Most beautiful of imy cbiidren, 1 thixnk tbee for tbv
refresbing odor and cooling shade. Could you now ask any
favor, liow willingWy wouid I grant it."1

19.Adorn me thon witb a new charin," saidl the spirit of
the rosebush, iu a beseeching toue.

So tue angel adorned (hoe Ipvcieiest of floivers with si mple
Moss. sweetiy it stood there in its nxodest attire, the nxoss
rose> the nLost beautiful of itskind.j

Thoso who are Î&lways busy rarcly acixieve anytbing; tbey
haven't time.


